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L U X U R Y  T R A V E L  G I F T  G U I D E



EDITOR’S NOTES

When it comes to the best gifts for
Mother’s Day 2023, A Global Lifestyle

and Destination Luxury has you covered.
From luxurious gifts to fashion forward

finds, use our luxury gift guide for
everyone on your list.



Gifts For Mom



L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Legacy Wine Opener

The Legacy wine opener from Cork Pops is the 
perfect gift for Mom and puts the fun back into 
opening her favorite bottle. Simply remove the 
foil from the bottle with the foil remover, insert 

the needle into the cork, press the button on the 
Legacy, and POP, the cork is removed. Now available 

in the signature black model and a new Copper 
model. MSRP $34.00 from CorkPops.com 

www.CorkPops.com
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Maternity Robe

Pregnancy through postpartum, the lightweight, 
super-soft knit fabric is perfect for sleeping, lounging, 

nursing, you name it! The belt can be worn 2 ways, 
creating an empire waist (great for pregnancy) 

or a traditional waist (perfect for postpartum and 
beyond). Add in deep pockets with 3/4 length 

sleeves and you’ve got a robe that can carry all of 
the essentials while keeping sleeves out of the way. 

Bonus points? Works great as a nursing cover. 

 https://www.kindredbravely.com/products/maternity-
nursing-robe?variant=13593240666208

Drinkmate OmniFizz

The Drinkmate OmniFizz is consistently cited 
as the best home beverage carbonator as it 

is able to carbonate any beverage from juice, 
tea, coffee, and even wine and cocktails with 
a press of a button. A great gift idea for Mom 
and available in several colors including white, 

black, red, arctic blue, and a new limited 
edition lavender. 

 www.Drinkmate.us

https://www.kindredbravely.com/products/maternity-nursing-robe?variant=13593240666208
https://www.kindredbravely.com/products/maternity-nursing-robe?variant=13593240666208
http://www.Drinkmate.us


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Bamboo Pajama Set

Bamboo is a temperature-regulating fabric that is 
breathable and lightweight so you won’t wake up 
in the middle of the night with hot flashes and a 

desire to strip. On top of keeping you cool, bamboo 
is so incredibly soft and silky, you might never want 
to take them off (we won’t judge!). If you’re a new 
nursing mama, there’s easy button down access 
and a gentle elastic waistband allows for comfort 

during pregnancy and postpartum. Oh, and did we 
mention the deep, functional pockets? 

 https://www.kindredbravely.com/products/
clea-bamboo-classic-short-sleeve-pajama-set-

berry?variant=39413098184800

Mini Ranch Pack®

A perfect Mother’s Day gift for your favorite chef or 
foodie, the Casa M Spice Co® Mini Ranch Pack® is sure 
to impress.  Equipped with three reusable and refillable 
stainless-steel shakers of Cattle Drive®, Free Range® and 
Whole Hog®, seasonings designed specifically for beef, 

chicken and pork, this set makes any dish easier, healthy, 
and more flavorful by enhancing the natural flavors 
in food.  Every blend is low to very low sodium, keto-

friendly, vegan, with no fillers, no MSG, and Gluten, Soy, 
Nut & Dairy Free. Their motto is Spice Confidently!®  Casa 

M delivers the flavor and you salt to taste as desired. 

 www.CasaMSpice.com

https://www.kindredbravely.com/products/clea-bamboo-classic-short-sleeve-pajama-set-berry?variant=39413098184800
https://www.kindredbravely.com/products/clea-bamboo-classic-short-sleeve-pajama-set-berry?variant=39413098184800
https://www.kindredbravely.com/products/clea-bamboo-classic-short-sleeve-pajama-set-berry?variant=39413098184800
http://www.CasaMSpice.com


Yin Transformation

Much like mom, Yin Transformation is a fluid 
fragrance that celebrates the source of all life, water. 

Both tranquil and tempestuous, the element is 
the embodiment of Yin and Yang energies, which 
have both been used to craft this balanced, floral 

fragrance. The playful allure of calypso orchid 
blossoms, Bulgarian rose and Iris is tempered by 

the smoothness of almond milk, sandalwood and 
white musk. It’s a complex, effortless fragrance that 

awakens the senses. 

 https://www.theharmonist.com/collections/ 
best-sellers/products/yin-transformation

Matrescence

Matrescence’s ‘must-have’ skincare gift sets include 
something that every mama will love. For a splurge-

worthy mama, the Rose Glow Trio ($254) and the 
Stretch Mark Relief Trio ($244) include Matrescence’s 

bestsellers bundled into three-step facial and 
body care systems that deeply moisturize, pamper 
and renew skin. A black female owned company, 
Matrescence was born out of the desire to raise 

awareness for the term “matrescence” and to create 
a community that openly addresses the complex 

experiences women face when entering into 
motherhood. Designed to be safe for pregnant and 

breast-feeding women, all Matrescence skin products 
are vegan, paraben-free, with no animal testing or 

hormone-disruptors.

 https://www.matrescenceskin.com/collections/all

 https://www.theharmonist.com/collections/best-sellers/products/yin-transformation
 https://www.theharmonist.com/collections/best-sellers/products/yin-transformation
https://www.matrescenceskin.com/collections/all


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Bluebird Giftbox

Bluebird Giftbox is the perfect Mother’s Day gift, especially if you can’t 
be there to celebrate with your mom! The themed care packages were 

created by Anne Powell Anderson, a mother of three, to celebrate 
our favorite women: mothers, grandmothers, coworkers, friends, etc! 
The premium boxes have a variety of price points from $75 - $135 

per box. Whether they love to garden, relax at the beach, enjoy a nice 
cup of tea, or show off their competitive side during a game of bridge, 
there’s a box for everyone. Bluebird Giftbox is offering FREE STANDARD 

SHIPPING with the code FRIENDS and 10% OFF your FIRST ORDER 
when you join the Bluebird Giftbox family. Anne Powell Anderson 

was inspired to launch Bluebird Giftbox after growing up in Virginia, 
surrounded by gracious Southern women who were always thinking of 
others and giving of their time and talents. In that spirit of delivering joy 
and giving back, a portion of sales are donated to three charities from 
which gift-givers can select with their purchase, as well as roundup for 
additional donations: Susan G. Komen Foundation®, American Heart 

Association® and Alzheimer’s Association®. 

 www.givebluebirdgiftbox.com

TheraICE

Let mom have a moment to unwind if the kids are 
running around the house. TheraICE’s patented design 

works to soothe and relax through 360 degree cold and 
heat coverage, light blocking material, and expert grade 

gel for cooling or warming. This cap is comfortable, 
stretchable, and form fitting with a one size fits all 

design. It’s pillowy, cloud-like fabric gently hugs your 
head. No messy ice packs, uncomfortable hard inserts, 

scratch velcro, or awkward straps. One size fits all! It can 
be worn over the eyes to block out 100% of light, or 

above the eyes to help soothe you while working, doing 
chores, or watching TV.It’s clean, convenient, and travel 

friendly. Just pop in the freezer or microwave. 

 https://theraice.com/

https://givebluebirdgiftbox.com
https://theraice.com/


Herbal Renewal Gift Set

Help mom purify her space and spirit with Sea 
Witch Botanicals Herbal Renewal Gift Set. With 
lavender and rosemary essential oils, inhaling 
the Herbal Renewal signature scent is akin to 

frolicking in an alpine field of wildflowers with this 
uplifting aroma. Set includes: Soy Wax Candle, 
Scented Veil, All natural Incense Sticks, Solid 

Perfume. The goodness goes right down to the 
compostable and recyclable packaging and paper 

shipping tape so everything is carbon neutral! 

 https://seawitchbotanicals.com

Steep Echo

Give the gift of relaxation to mom! Steep Echo 
has curated the perfect collection to help detox, 

boost immunity, and promote relaxation. The 
Wellness Box includes Tend (rich in antioxidants and 

natural detoxifying benefits), Bloom (strengthens 
immune defense), and Repose (promotes rest and 

relaxation). The box also includes 3 delicious dessert 
recipes that pair perfectly with each tea - because 
we all deserve to treat ourselves once in a while! 

 https://steepecho.com/

https://seawitchbotanicals.com
https://steepecho.com/


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

SideTrak Swivel

Revolutionizes the way mom works on the go, 
at home, and in the office. Instantly double your 

laptop screen workspace with this game-changing 
new attachable portable monitor technology! 

SideTrak Swivel is a Full HD portable monitor that 
magnetically attaches to the back of your laptop with 
a metal plate to combine the productivity of working 

on two screens with the portability of a laptop.

 https://sidetrak.com

Wander Wet Bag™ 

Mom’s who love water aerobics and all things water 
related, this one’s for you! Water-resistant, eco-friendly, 
breathable, and machine washable, the Wander Wet 
Bag™ is made using high quality, medium-weight, 

100% cotton fabric with a waterproof, TPU interior lining. 
Wander Wet Bags are designed in Encinitas, California 

and proudly Made in the USA right here in the SoCal sun. 
Tote your swimwear and cover up to and from the pool 

or bring your workout clothes home from the yoga studio 
or gym. Relax at the day spa and keep your laundry or 

wet bikini isolated in your weekender.  

 https://www.wanderandperch.com

https://sidetrak.com
https://www.wanderandperch.com


The Maniscripting 
Journal Gift Box Set

Make Mother’s Day more magical this year 
with The Maniscripting Journal Gift Box Set. 

Help mom design and  get clear on her goals 
and desires, transform her life, and awaken her 

inner Goddess energy.

 https://maniscripting.com/products/the-
maniscripting-journal-box-set

Lomolique

From one mother to another, introducing 
Lomolique by Gwendolyn Osborne. Named after 
her three kids, Lomolique is the first ever high-

performance age defying facial oil on the market 
made with Renovage. 

Helps smooth and firm fine lines and wrinkles

Visibly reduces dark spots and evens out skin tone

Restores skin’s luminosity

Toxin-free, cruelty-free, vegan

Reduces irritation and inflammation

https://www.lomoliqueskin.com

https://maniscripting.com/products/the-maniscripting-journal-box-set
https://maniscripting.com/products/the-maniscripting-journal-box-set
https://www.lomoliqueskin.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Belle Box Co. 
Don’t just give a gift, create a memory. Belle Box Co. has mastered 

the art of crafting sophisticated, unique, expertly-packaged gifts that 
will wow your recipients and create meaningful connection. Explore 

our personalized and beautifully designed gift boxes featuring 
unique products sourced from top brands and local artisans. 

Packaged and presented in a wooden white pine keepsake box with 
the option to personalize for that added touch. Each box comes 
with a handwritten notecard, a coordinating ribbon, and a dried 

floral bunch making a full gifting experience for mom! 

As we continuously support challenges and causes that women and 
mothers are facing in today’s environment- one that is near and dear 

to our hearts in maternal mental health. May is maternal mental 
health awareness month and Belle Box Co is a proud supporter 

of the The Blue Dot Project and all of their affiliate partners. Shop 
all gifts for the option to add a blue ribbon in support of Maternal 
Mental Health.. Or shop or “Moms Matter” gift box with the Rustic 

Marlin Sign of Hope to deepen that donation.

  www.belleboxco.com

NoBull Burger ™ 
Moms do it all - from nurturing and loving to teaching and cooking - moms are the real MVP. 

So much so, Founder of NoBull Burger and mom, Crissanne Raymond, began making veggie burgers in the 70s using ingredients 
inspired by her mother’s lentil soup recipe. Over time, the veggie burgers gained a cult following at family events and potlucks, and 
Raymond’s son eventually named the patties the “NoBull Burger.” At the urging of her family, Crissanne launched a food business in 
2011 with the help of her daughters, Heather Pinero and Elizabeth Raymond; and the team began selling NoBull Burgers wholesale 

to farmer’s markets, restaurants, and grocery stores in Virginia and the Mid-Atlantic region.

NoBull Burger ™, the true veggie burger made with 100% plants and 0% bull. All vegetables, straight from the earth. NoBull is NOT 
meant to be a meat imitator, but a true, whole-food, real food veggie burger. 

The burgers can be found nationwide at Whole Foods Market, Erewhon, Natural Grocers, and more. Created by a mom, from her 
mom’s recipe, NoBull Burger is the perfect food gift to give to mom (or even grill this Mother’s Day too)! 

 https://nobullburger.com

http://www.belleboxco.com
https://nobullburger.com


Fragrance.com

A well-chosen fragrance can be a meaningful 
way to show your love and appreciation for 
your mother on her special day. Fragrance.

com has a wide selection of fragrances from 
hundreds of brands and at different price 

points, making it easy to find something that 
suits your budget and your mother’s tastes.  

  fragrance.com

A Mother’s Love 
Perfume

Experience a fragrant tribute to the mother 
or mother figure in your life - the quiet and 

observant woman of class, intellect and poise.

Receive and be enveloped by the greatest 
affection through fresh peached mint, rose, 

nectar and soft musks.

 https://www.pinkmahoghany.com/product-page/
a-mother-s-love-perfume

https://maniscripting.com/products/the-maniscripting-journal-box-set
http://fragrance.com
https://www.pinkmahoghany.com/product-page/a-mother-s-love-perfume
https://www.pinkmahoghany.com/product-page/a-mother-s-love-perfume


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Gold Plated Jewelry

Surprise mom with stunning gold plated jewelry 
from Banks Jewelry. Banks Jewelry offers beautiful 
affordable 18K-24K gold plated fine jewelry with a 
beautiful deep, rich, yellow gold color. Each piece 

looks and feels elevated and expensive. They offer an 
exclusive collection of necklaces, bracelets, earrings, 
and rings that pair sophistication with affordability. 

All fine quality pieces are made of stainless steel 
with 18K-24K gold plating. They are water-resistant, 
hypoallergenic and tarnish-resistant. Workout, sleep 
and shower while wearing their jewelry without the 

worry of discoloring or fading. 

 https://bankscojewelry.com

Lucy Zippered Pouch 

LUCY water-resistant canvas floral zippered 
pouch, perfect to hold all mom’s essentials. 

 https://www.rriveter.com/collections/wallets-
accessories/products/lucy-garden-bouquet-

printed-canvas

https://bankscojewelry.com
https://www.rriveter.com/collections/wallets-accessories/products/lucy-garden-bouquet-printed-canvas
https://www.rriveter.com/collections/wallets-accessories/products/lucy-garden-bouquet-printed-canvas
https://www.rriveter.com/collections/wallets-accessories/products/lucy-garden-bouquet-printed-canvas


BlendQuik

Looking for an innovative and convenient gift that 
mom will actually use on the daily? Whether your 

mom is active, a healthy eater, or just busy on the go, 
BlendQuik is the perfect Mother’s Day gift this year! 
BlendQuik is the world’s first mason jar design in a 
portable blender. Smoothies, protein shakes, baby 
food, dressings - you name it. BlendQuik will mix it, 
creating delicious, mess-free meals and drinks as a 

way of life! Enjoy your creations straight from the sleek 
jar featuring a next-generation ergonomic design. 

BlendQuik saves time, money and eliminates the need 
for disposable plastic cups and straws.  

 https://www.shopblendquick.com/blendquik-
bestportableblender

Johnson’s Popcorn

Send mom delicious hand-mixed popcorn from the 
beautiful Ocean City, New Jersey Boardwalk! Johnson’s 
Popcorn has been famously popping corn fresh daily 

with its world-famous caramel since 1940! Every 
batch is air-popped and hand-churned in copper 

kettles to deliver the best caramel popcorn ever made!  
Johnson’s Popcorn is a tasty and thoughtful gift mom 

will love! Select your favorite flavors from gift ideas 
like tubs and tins of sweet and savory popcorn. All 
products are gluten-free, and you can choose from 

Caramel Corn, Salty-n-Sandy, Cheddar, Peanut Crunch, 
Chocolate Drizzle, Platinum, Butter, and Tri-Flavor. 

 https://www.johnsonspopcorn.com

https://www.shopblendquick.com/blendquik-bestportableblender
https://www.shopblendquick.com/blendquik-bestportableblender
https://www.johnsonspopcorn.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Eye Serum

Eye Serum with Buckwheat & Green Microalgae: 
John Masters Naturals Eye Serum with Buckwheat 

and Green Microalgae is formulated to help smooth 
and firm the delicate eye area. Softening sea water 
and nutrient-rich microalgae impart age-fighting 

antioxidants that hydrate, renew, and protect. Eyes 
are left looking smooth, awake, and revitalized.

 https://johnmasters.com/collections/serums/products/
eye-serum-with-buckwheat-green-microalgae

Fae Collection 

Our Fae Collection is inspired by childhood 
days spent wondering the woods talking to 
the trees and connecting to the woodland 

spirits. Our Fae Ring is a delicate little 
branch ring with leaves and thorns with 
little sparkly stones. Brass with goldtone 
plating and tiny cubic zirconia stones.  

 https://mementomoridesignsnyc.com/
collections/shop-all/products/the-fae-ring

https://johnmasters.com/collections/serums/products/eye-serum-with-buckwheat-green-microalgae
https://johnmasters.com/collections/serums/products/eye-serum-with-buckwheat-green-microalgae
https://mementomoridesignsnyc.com/collections/shop-all/products/the-fae-ring
https://mementomoridesignsnyc.com/collections/shop-all/products/the-fae-ring


Flora Drip

This rejuvenating essence is infused with our 
proprietary ingredient MYURAT™ to provide the 
ultimate, restorative care. Unique fermentation 

technology of plants and pure white koji promotes 
firm, smooth, radiant, hydrated skin. 

 https://www.albiongarden.com/products/
flora-drip?_pos=1&_sid=9622c67a4&_

ss=r&variant=40376579424442

Happy Mother’s Day Wine

For moms who love wine, you can’t beat Cooper’s Hawk Winery 
& Restaurants. Located on the second level of The Galleria in 

Fort Lauderdale, the Broward location combines a restaurant, 
a Napa-style tasting room and an artisanal retail market in a 

warm, inviting space. Each dish on the menu is listed with a bin 
number, guiding guests to their selection’s best pairing. When 
it comes to wine, Cooper’s Hawk knows best: It boasts the U.S.’s 

largest Wine Club, a monthly lifestyle-driven membership offering 
limited-production Wines of the Month, unique travel and dining 

experiences, events, insider rewards and other privileges. If you 
want to treat the mother figure in your life with more than just 
a meal, Cooper’s Hawk has two bottles of wine that make the 

perfect Mother’s Day gifts: a Rose Blend ($29.99) with a “Happy 
Mother’s Day” engraving on the front and a Red Blend ($39.99) 

engraved with “First my Mom, forever my best friend.” Both festive 
bottles will make mom’s heart melt with each sip. 

  https://shop.coopershawkwinery.com/Mother-s-Day-Etched-Wine-
Happy-Mothers-Day.html

https://www.albiongarden.com/products/flora-drip?_pos=1&_sid=9622c67a4&_ss=r&variant=40376579424442
https://www.albiongarden.com/products/flora-drip?_pos=1&_sid=9622c67a4&_ss=r&variant=40376579424442
https://www.albiongarden.com/products/flora-drip?_pos=1&_sid=9622c67a4&_ss=r&variant=40376579424442
https://shop.coopershawkwinery.com/Mother-s-Day-Etched-Wine-Happy-Mothers-Day.html
https://shop.coopershawkwinery.com/Mother-s-Day-Etched-Wine-Happy-Mothers-Day.html


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Night Cream

Viking Beauty Secrets’ luxurious Night Cream 
is filled with Scandinavian super berries that 
have ultra-high vitamin C levels. The certified 
organic night treatment with hyaluronic acid, 

cloudberries, and other Nordic super antioxidants, 
is a rejuvenating cream that repairs mom’s skin 

overnight and helps neutralize daily environmental 
damage. Cloudberries contain a high level of 

antioxidants and a significant amount of vitamin 
C, which is essential for collagen production. These 

properties help to protect and renew the skin, 
making mom look refreshed and revitalized. Size: 

30 ml / 1 fl oz / ($46) 

 https://bit.ly/41xe7Ac

Famolare 

The iconic sustainable fashion brand from the ‘70s is 
back and old school moms are thrilled! Women who 

wore Famolares in the 70’s and 80’s shared an identity, 
supporting peace, pushing for civil rights and rallying to 
protect the environment. Now 50 years later, not much 

has changed. The world needs Famolare now more than 
ever to continue to make waves together. Famolares 

help relieve lower body pain with their famous patented 
wavy rubber sole design. They absorb shock, cushion 

arches, and roll and push the foot forward for an even 
stride. They create even pressure points as you walk 

instead of a crooked gate like other sandals.  

 https://www.famolare.com

https://bit.ly/41xe7Ac
https://www.famolare.com


BoxFull

Send ‘Mama Bear’ a BoxFull Of Bear Hugs! BoxFull 
is dedicated to helping people stay connected. 
In addition to the new fuzzy friend with arms 

outstretched upon opening - each box also comes 
with a special poem and a customized message. 

Sending flowers can feel empty and they just 
die in a week. BoxFull is sending something 

meaningful that lasts. The Original Bear Hug in a 
Box makes for a versatile and thoughtful gift for 
any occasion. Send love and comfort with a box 

full of hugs.

 https://www.sendaboxfull.com

Joy Creative Shop

Joy Creative Shop truly puts the FUN into FUNctional 
personalized stationery and elevates gifting and packing. 
They’re your go-to source with an assortment of products 
to help you look like you have your life together! Taking 

time out to put pen to paper in today’s digital world has 
special meaning and helps to stand out in a crowd! Who 

doesn’t appreciate getting a handwritten note in the 
mail e? For celebratory occasions, like birthdays, Mother’s 
Day, teachers’ gifts, and graduations, Joy Creative Shop 

designs products to gift and to package with ease!  

 https://joycreativeshop.com

https://www.sendaboxfull.com
https://joycreativeshop.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Hope Wear

Hope Wear was started by mother Cathy and 
daughter Hope, to inspire people around the world 
to share inspirational messages with one another 

daily. They thought, “what better way to do this than 
through clothing that people wear everyday?!” 

They also make it their mission to help financially 
support charities that are important to them; 

charities that help women, children, veterans and 
their families.

It is HopeWear’s greatest wish that their gear brings 
joy and hope in the world, along with a brighter day.

 www.HopeWearClothing.com

The Tiniest Tiger 

The Tiniest Tiger carries products perfect for 
gifting cat moms this year! Some designs are 

subtle and some are whimsical but all are 
created with feline finesse. From fashionable 

products like jewelry, to baskets, and 
blankets, there is something for every type of 
cat mom! And because they love all cats big 
and small, they even support global big cat 

conservation projects. 

 https://triple-t-studios.com

http://www.HopeWearClothing.com
https://triple-t-studios.com


Revo Sunglasses

For the mom who loves to accessorize, these Revo 
sunglasses are the perfect gift to add a bit of 

glam to her everyday look, while also protecting 
eyes from the sun’s harmful rays. The chic and 
modern design of Revo’s Air 4 sunglass is sure 

to turn heads wherever she goes. This satin gold 
frame features NASA-based lens technology that 

provides superior UV protection. Plus, the highest-
quality titanium and stainless steel, making them 

both lightweight and durable.

 https://revo.com/products/air-
4?variant=42538426204358

Luxury Boots

Introducing the ultimate in luxury footwear 
for the modern cowgirl. Handcrafted from 

the finest python leather, these boots exude 
exclusivity and sophistication. The unique 

design on the toes adds a touch of edginess, 
making them a bold statement piece for any 

fashion-forward woman.  

 https://joycreativeshop.com

https://revo.com/products/air-4?variant=42538426204358
https://revo.com/products/air-4?variant=42538426204358
https://joycreativeshop.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

WanderFull’s 
Water Bottle Bag

Moms are raving over WanderFull’s stylish 
water bottle bags that are perfect for running 

to the gym, walking the dog or watching 
kids’ sports tournaments. The water resistant 
pockets will store your water bottle, phone, 

keys, wallet and more while never sacrificing 
style. It’s perfect for moms on the go! 

 https://wanderfullbrand.com

Sixtease Fanny Pack 

Hang the Sixtease Fanny Pack loosely on 
your hips, sling it over your shoulder, or 

hang it over the handle of your stroller. Their 
one-of-a-kind designs are a combination of 
upcycled and genuine materials gives each 
bag its outstanding style. Perfectly tailored 

stitching done by expert hands for extra 
durability. Multiple pockets front and back 

to help you stay organized during all of your 
Summer time fun!

 https://www.amazon.com/stores/
Sixtease/page/6C42C9FE-B2BF-4E4F-84A9-

4AD355816068?ref_=ast_bln

https://wanderfullbrand.com
https://www.amazon.com/stores/Sixtease/page/6C42C9FE-B2BF-4E4F-84A9-4AD355816068?ref_=ast_bln
https://www.amazon.com/stores/Sixtease/page/6C42C9FE-B2BF-4E4F-84A9-4AD355816068?ref_=ast_bln
https://www.amazon.com/stores/Sixtease/page/6C42C9FE-B2BF-4E4F-84A9-4AD355816068?ref_=ast_bln


Hummingbird Tea Pot Set  
455088  $49.99

Beautiful and functional, this tea pot set captures the 
elegance of the hummingbird and the sleek aesthetic 
of modern stoneware design that any mom would love 
to receive. The 3-piece stoneware set includes a white 

tea pot and 9 oz. cup with saucer. The white stoneware 
features colorful hummingbird artwork that contrasts 
beautifully with the dark red tea infuser. All pieces fit 

together perfectly for compact storage or eye-catching 
display. Set measures 6 3/4”w, 6”h. Tea pot holds 14 oz.

  https://www.shopnwf.org/product/hummingbird-
tea-pot-set-455088?c=88&utm_source=Web&utm_

medium=Blog&utm_campaign=MothersDay&utm_id=Gift_
Guide

Clararose Candle Co.

Looking for a luxurious and thoughtful Mother’s Day 
gift? Look no further than CLARAROSE CANDLE 

CO.; our beautiful, handcrafted luxury candles are 
carefully made with premium ingredients, ensuring 

a long-lasting and beautiful scent that will fill 
any room with warmth and comfort. Our candles 

come in a variety of unique, custom blended, 
scents. Plus, our stylish and chic vessels will add 
an elegant touch to any room. By supporting our 
black owned business, you’re not only giving your 
mother a beautiful and meaningful gift, but you’re 
also supporting a community of hardworking and 
talented entrepreneurs. Give the gift of luxury this 

Mother’s Day and make it a day to remember. 

 https://clararosecandleco.com

https://revo.com/products/air-4?variant=42538426204358
https://www.shopnwf.org/product/hummingbird-tea-pot-set-455088?c=88&utm_source=Web&utm_medium=Blog&utm_campaign=MothersDay&utm_id=Gift_Guide
https://www.shopnwf.org/product/hummingbird-tea-pot-set-455088?c=88&utm_source=Web&utm_medium=Blog&utm_campaign=MothersDay&utm_id=Gift_Guide
https://www.shopnwf.org/product/hummingbird-tea-pot-set-455088?c=88&utm_source=Web&utm_medium=Blog&utm_campaign=MothersDay&utm_id=Gift_Guide
https://www.shopnwf.org/product/hummingbird-tea-pot-set-455088?c=88&utm_source=Web&utm_medium=Blog&utm_campaign=MothersDay&utm_id=Gift_Guide
https://clararosecandleco.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

SkirtMyPump Slip

The SkirtMyPump slip was originally created 
for women who wear insulin pumps to be 

able to more comfortably wear their pumps 
with skirts and dresses.  However, non-

diabetic travelers have been using it more 
and more to discreetly wear their passports, 

money, and even their phones in the discreet 
pocket, making it so that these items cannot 

be pick pocketed.  

  www.SkirtMyPump.com

Nourishing Rituals Gift Set 

Treat your mom/wife/girlfriend/sister or any special woman 
in your life to some at-home pampering this Mother’s Day 

with NIVEA’s Nourishing Rituals gift set.  As the world’s 
#1 skin care brand, this gift set for her will nourish and 

protect skin, while giving it exactly what it needs - gentle 
yet effective care that keeps skin smooth, supple and 

radiantly beautiful.  Gift set includes full-size bottles: NIVEA 
Nourishing Care Body Wash with Nourishing Serum (20 

fl. oz). NIVEA Essentially Enriched Body Lotion (13.5 fl. oz). 
NIVEA Moisture Lip Care (.17 oz.). NIVEA Crème (2 oz.).  

Comes with a reusable travel case.  SRP: $15.59.

  https://www.amazon.com/NIVEA-Nourishing-Moisturizing-
Lotion-Purpose/dp/B08DWVZCWH/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=nivea%

2Bgift%2Bset&qid=1681330339&sr=8-1&th=1

https://wanderfullbrand.com
http://www.SkirtMyPump.com
https://www.amazon.com/stores/Sixtease/page/6C42C9FE-B2BF-4E4F-84A9-4AD355816068?ref_=ast_bln
https://www.amazon.com/NIVEA-Nourishing-Moisturizing-Lotion-Purpose/dp/B08DWVZCWH/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=nivea%2Bgift%2Bset&qid=1681330339&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/NIVEA-Nourishing-Moisturizing-Lotion-Purpose/dp/B08DWVZCWH/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=nivea%2Bgift%2Bset&qid=1681330339&sr=8-1&th=1


The Eye Tech Mask

SweetNight brings modern solutions for modern 
sleepers by introducing a new product to our sleep 
solutions range ‘The Eye Tech Mask.’ Eye strain and 

soreness has been a common condition especially in 
this day-and-age where we spend a great deal of time 
in front of digital monitors and screens. The Eye Tech 

Mask is a mobile powered eye massager that helps you 
to relieve symptoms caused by eye strain so that you 

can feel more relaxed in order to achieve better sleep.

https://www.sweetnight.com/products/eye-tech-mask

Original Foot Peel

The perfect gift for an at-home care kit. When we 
think of self care we think of hair masks, mental 

health days, spa days, and just pampering ourselves. 
But the one thing that gets overlooked is our feet. 

Feet deserve to be taken care of too!

The Original Foot Peel will leave your feet feeling 
smooth and soft, like a baby’s foot, after only one-
hour. 16 natural extracts and oils are used in the 

making of Baby Foot to create that needed luxury, 
at-home spa experience. The addition of alicyclic 

acid effectively exfoliates and moisturizes the skin, 
softening your feet and reducing peeling over the 

preceding weeks.

 https://www.babyfoot.com/store/products/ 
baby-foot.html 

https://www.sweetnight.com/products/eye-tech-mask
https://www.babyfoot.com/store/products/baby-foot.html
https://www.babyfoot.com/store/products/baby-foot.html


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

The Potion Studio Haircare
What do all Mom’s have in common? The never-ending need for more self-
care time (and the fact that bathrooms become their happy place). Make 

Mom smile this Mother’s Day with a Full Set of The Potion Studio Essentials 
plus their exclusive Circle Tote Bag which features full size bottles of the 
Satin Silk Shampoo, Confident Crown Conditioner, Rose Bomb Leave-in 
Conditioning Spray, Monoi Mango Moisturizer (which doubles as a body 

lotion) and the Essentials Circle tote, which is made out of organic cotton 
and is the perfect size for all Mom’s essentials (It even fits a MacBook with 

plenty of room to spare).

The Potion Studio was created by BIPOC female founder Aziza El Wanni 
who set out to create an endocrine-safe and sustainable haircare line the 
would work for all types of textured hair. These four essentials are a staple 

during wash day and mom is going to love that bathroom time even more. 

This set includes: Satin Silk Shampoo 8oz, Confident Crown Conditioner 
8oz, Rose Bomb Leave-in Conditioning Spray 8oz, Monoi Mango 

Moisturizer 8oz, Essentials Circle Tote 

 https://thepotionstudio.com/products/full-set-essentials-circle-tote

90-Day Journal 

THIS IS A LUXURIOUS AND PREMIUM UNDATED 
90-DAY JOURNAL - This journal is scientifically 

backed and proven that the powerful process of 
visualizing and writing down your desires will help 
activate your subconscious mind, enabling you to 
achieve anything you set your mind to. Whether 

you’re searching for happiness, love, success, or all 
three — this workbook + undated 90-day journal 
will inspire you to be intentional and take action 

on manifesting greatness in your life.

 https://maniscripting.com/products/maniscripting-
journal

https://thepotionstudio.com/products/full-set-essentials-circle-tote
https://maniscripting.com/products/maniscripting-journal
https://maniscripting.com/products/maniscripting-journal


Wine Opener

The Wine Opener is a successful Irish mother-daughter 
run business started by Mary and Sophie Leahy. Tired 
of battling corkscrews, they developed this innovative 
product to enjoy their evening glass of wine together. 

Constantly needing Sophie’s help to open a bottle 
of wine, Mary’s arthritis spurred the duo on to search 
online for a solution. They quickly saw how much a 

lightweight, easy to use, rechargeable, gorgeous, and 
affordable wine opener was needed. 

 http://www.shareasale.com/join/139132

Beauty Baton

Say goodbye to complicated beauty routines and 
hello to easy time saving beauty! Introducing 

The World’s First Beauty Baton by Ready Set Jet. 
A game-changer for your skincare and makeup 

routine formulated by celebrity makeup artist and 
global beauty formulator, Shalini Vadhera, who after 
meeting 1000’s of time starved women around the 
world created Ready Set Jet as a solution for busy 
women to prioritize their beauty routine without 
sacrificing time and space. Each Beauty Baton is 

the ultimate multi-tasker replacing 4-6 products in 
one easy to use stick. The removable ends twist off 
to easily switch between different vegan powered 
makeup or skincare formulas allowing you to build 
your beauty routine as you need throughout your 

day. Built for any busy mom on the go! 

 https://readysetjetofficial.com 

http://www.shareasale.com/join/139132
https://readysetjetofficial.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Inner Beauty Cosmetics 

Create a “no makeup” look in minutes with this hand-
picked collection of 5 full-sized clean beauty favorites.

Begin your day with Skin Tint Foundation to 
moisturize and even skin tone; target dark circles or 

discoloration with ultra-bendable Skin Care Concealer. 
Define eyes with a sweep of smudge-proof Sugar 

Coated Mascara. Finally, show your delicate lips some 
love with nourishing Stay Calm® Lip Balm and finish 
with Shine Infusion™ Lip Oil for healthy-looking lips 

that shine. Our Clean Beauty Essentials collection will 
have you feeling as good as you look—effortlessly!

 https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/collections/sets/
products/clean-beauty-essentials

Exotic Glow Crème 

The gift of a spa treatment in a jar, for that post exotic 
vacation glow! This luxurious crème will give mom 

something to look forward to after a long day.

This is the ultimate anti-aging crème. Infused with 
exotic essential oils and powerful actives, this crème 
will give you that post exotic vacation glow. Helps to 
visibly plump, firm and provide deep hydration, and 

reduce fine lines and wrinkles. Skin is left looking 
luminous and restored. 

 https://vsotoskin.com/product/ageless-exotic-glow-
creme/

https://innerbeautycosmetics.com/collections/sets/products/clean-beauty-essentials
https://vsotoskin.com/product/ageless-exotic-glow-creme/
https://vsotoskin.com/product/ageless-exotic-glow-creme/


Women’s 
Beauty



Youth Activating Eye Serum

Give mom the gift of a youthful glow with this nourishing, 
yet lightweight eye serum power-packed with innovative 

ingredients such as vegan bioidentical human elastin, 
Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide (NAD), and other 

botanical extracts. This advanced formula corrects visible 
signs of tiredness and ageing around the eyes while 
protecting the skin from sun damage, blue light and 

further eye bag formation. Say goodbye to your stubborn 
dark circles and fine lines because this is all you need for a 

long-lasting, youthful glow!

 https://www.myinvity.com/products/youth- 
activating-eye-serum

Hello Again Products

If your mom lives in the State of California, gift her 
wellness.  Hello Again, cannabinoid-based vaginal 

suppositories, don’t deliver a head-high, but deliver 
balance for every phase of adult womanhood.  

Hello Again Everyday targets menopause-related 
hot flashes, anxiety, mood swings, low energy and 

brain fog.  Hello Again Sleep brings rest while 
Hello Again Period targets pain, anxiety and brain 
fog.  One too may mimosa’s on Mother’s Day?  Try 

Hello Again Hangover!

https://helloagainproducts.com 

 https://www.myinvity.com/products/youth-activating-eye-serum
 https://www.myinvity.com/products/youth-activating-eye-serum
https://helloagainproducts.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Body Care Bundles 
Moms do it all. From nurturing us, teaching us and loving us 

unconditionally, moms deserve a special gift this Mother’s Day for being a 
superhero. That’s where Evertone Skin comes in – they formulated products 
for women by women to help target stretch marks and cellulite and best 

believe, a majority of us women have it, including moms.

The following body care bundles will help mom feel confident in her skin 
this Mother’s Day and every day.

Their anti-cellulite body care routine (Bounce Back Bundle) works together 
perfectly to target any areas of concern. The bundle includes a body 

exfoliator, body firmer, body shaper, and a gua sha tool that is formulated 
to promote cell turnover, exfoliate impurities, and increase blood flow.

Their anti-stretch mark body care routine (Final Stretch Bundle) is the 
perfect routine to help minimize the appearance of stretch marks. This 

routine consists of a body detoxifier, body refresher, body smoother, and 
a gua sha tool all to exfoliate, stimulate skin renewal, and brighten, while 

keeping your skin supple and hydrated. 

Evertone’s products and routines will give moms the extra confidence 
boost they’re looking for and help remind them how powerful they are.

 https://evertoneskin.com

August + Monroe’s Bundle 

Having to wake up in the middle of the night to feed 
or soothe your baby or toddler takes a toll! August + 
Monroe’s bundle hits all your self care needs! Filled 
with their four best sellers, all the products are used 
for multiple purposes. Wake Up Call brightens the 
under eye area and prevents wrinkles. Calm Cream 

gets rid of any blemishes, redness or acne scars 
while also hydrating the skin. The 3-in-1 Blemish 

Camouflage can be used as a primer, concealer, or 
nighttime spot treatment. Lastly, the Obsidian Stone 
Gua Sha reduces inflammation. August + Monroe has 
grown 260% this past year so see what all the buzz is 

about treat yourself this Mother’s Day!  

 https://www.augustmonroe.com/products/birthday-
bundle

https://evertoneskin.com
https://www.augustmonroe.com/products/birthday-bundle
https://www.augustmonroe.com/products/birthday-bundle


Lucce Bee

Treat mom to a spa day at home with Lucce 
Bee. This 5-in-1 multi-functional beauty device 

meets different skincare needs. The device 
has five modes with four advanced beauty 

techniques to enhance the efficiency of your 
skincare routine in 40 minutes. This self-care 

beauty device integrates Sonice Vibration, EMS, 
RF, and LED light therapy. 

 https://luccebee.com

Liquid Facelift®

Regen Labs will cut mom’s spending on beauty 
trends in half. The best-selling cream, Liquid 

Facelift®, is made by Dr. Mark Ghalili DO, a board-
certified internal medicine physician and is a natural 

alternative to botox. This revolutionary peptide 
blend promotes skin elasticity and reduces wrinkles 

and hyperpigmentation. Years of research with 
scientifically-studied peptides have been fused to 

provide incredible facial transformative results for a 
natural, nontoxic lift. This vegan brand has generated 

more than 12,000 customers since launching less 
than two years ago and has already hit more than $1 

million in sales annually. 

 https://regenlabs.com

https://luccebee.com
https://regenlabs.com


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

MELT by Melissa 

Turn your skin care routine to a skin care ritual with 
the help of MELT by Melissa! Give mom the gift of 
glowing skin thanks to this magical unicorn sauce!  

Just like our insides need healthy fats, our precious 
outside tissues do too! Mu juice is a big, delicious dose 
of healing, conditioning omegas and a non-clogging 
skin oil that is anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, anti-

microbial, anti-aging, and anti-acne. It’s not called 
‘magical unicorn sauce’ for nothin - pure, refined 

organic emu oil + lavender essential oil. 

 https://meltbymelissa.com/products/mu-juice

Sarazine’s Organic 
Self-care Products 

Sarazine offers organic self-care products for skin, 
hair, and body care created with natural ingredients, 
whose mom wouldn’t want that! This Morocco based 

brand creates formulas that are multi-functional, 
saving you time and money during your skincare 

routine. Their mask & scrub is a 3-in-1 product that 
acts as a cleanser, masque and moisturizer all in 

one. Sarazine also offers four body oils with Argan 
Oil made with revolutionary machinery that makes 

the oil dry. The result is body oils that are non-greasy, 
fast-absorbent, and allow users to put on clothes 

right after application.  

 https://www.sarazine.com

https://meltbymelissa.com/products/mu-juice
https://www.sarazine.com


Purlisse Perfect 
Glow Bundle

Give mom the gift of a glowing complexion 
with the Purlisse Perfect Glow Bundle! 

This complexion trio comes with their #1 
Best Selling BB Cream - the Perfect Glow BB 
Cream, Perfect Glow Blending Sponge, and 
Blush Glow BB Cheek Color. Perfect for the 

mom that is always on the go! 

 https://purlisse.com/products/holiday-
perfect-glow-kit?_pos=3&_sid=a0ae30092&_

ss=r&variant=41180468871346

The Ultimate Anti-aging 
Trio for Mom! 

It’s never too early (or too late!) to protect your skin 
from premature aging. These everyday essentials 

ensure you’re showing off your best skin by plumping 
and hydrating, preventing signs of aging, and 

protecting from harsh UV rays.

  https://slmdskincare.com/collections/value-sets/
products/plump-prevent-protect-bundle

https://purlisse.com/products/holiday-perfect-glow-kit?_pos=3&_sid=a0ae30092&_ss=r&variant=41180468871346
https://purlisse.com/products/holiday-perfect-glow-kit?_pos=3&_sid=a0ae30092&_ss=r&variant=41180468871346
https://purlisse.com/products/holiday-perfect-glow-kit?_pos=3&_sid=a0ae30092&_ss=r&variant=41180468871346
https://regenlabs.com
https://slmdskincare.com/collections/value-sets/products/plump-prevent-protect-bundle
https://slmdskincare.com/collections/value-sets/products/plump-prevent-protect-bundle


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Eyeshadow Palette 

Gift mom this luxurious eyeshadow palette 
infused with a patented Dahlia Flower extract that 

has proven benefits for your skin!

This palette features an exquisite selection of 
buttery mattes, silky shimmers, and playful glitters 

in wet and dry formulas for a multidimensional 
finish while ensuring a smooth application 

without powder fallout and intense color payoff. 

Infused with their patented Dahlia Flower Extract 
and certified organic Sweet Almond Oil, Argan Oil, 

Shea Butter, and Cacao Seed Butter to nourish 
and protect your skin.

 https://deardahlia.us/collections/blooming-edition-5/
products/newsecret-garden-palette_tea-party

https://deardahlia.us/collections/blooming-edition-5/products/newsecret-garden-palette_tea-party
https://deardahlia.us/collections/blooming-edition-5/products/newsecret-garden-palette_tea-party


New Moms



Yoga and Fitness Guide

“Your Strong Sexy Pregnancy: a Yoga and Fitness 
Guide,” is the perfect Mother’s Day gift for pregnant 
moms-to-be and new moms! Written by celebrity 

yoga guru, Desi Bartlett MS CPT, this book is a 
complete guide to movement, meditation, and 

more. With several celebrity quotes and testimonials 
throughout the book, this is a thoughtful gift that 
allows you to share the gift of health and wellness 

during a magical time in a woman’s path.

 https://www.amazon.com/Your-Strong-Sexy- 
Pregnancy-Fitness/dp/1492569801/ 

ref=sr_1_1?crid=QHD7Y79NBD0E&keywords=your+ 
strong+sexy+pregnancy&qid=1681255921 

&sprefix=your+stron%2Caps%2C351&sr=8-1

Prenatal Snack Subscription 

Give the mom-to-be a subscription of health with 
Nourished’s Prenatal Stack. Nourished Prenatal Stack 
contains 7 different nutrients specific to supporting a 

healthy pregnancy, including Folic Acid (400 mcg), Iron (12 
mg), Milk Thistle Extract (100 mg), Zinc (10 mg), K2 Vital 
Delta (75 mcg), Vegan Vita-algae D3 (300 IU), and Ginger 
Extract (100mg). The NHS recommends women trying to 

conceive or who are pregnant take a daily dose of 400mcg 
(folic acid) throughout the first trimester to support the 

growth of the baby’s spine. Other ingredients include iron 
which can support energy levels and Zinc, which can aid 

fertility and reproduction.

Price: $65.99 for one-time purchase or  
$59.99 for monthly subscription

 https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/products/
pre-blend-prenatal-nutrients

https://www.amazon.com/Your-Strong-Sexy-Pregnancy-Fitness/dp/1492569801/ref=sr_1_1?crid=QHD7Y79NBD0E&keywords=your+strong+sexy+pregnancy&qid=1681255921&sprefix=your+stron%2Caps%2C351&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Your-Strong-Sexy-Pregnancy-Fitness/dp/1492569801/ref=sr_1_1?crid=QHD7Y79NBD0E&keywords=your+strong+sexy+pregnancy&qid=1681255921&sprefix=your+stron%2Caps%2C351&sr=8-1
https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/products/pre-blend-prenatal-nutrients
https://us.get-nourished.com/collections/pre-blends/products/pre-blend-prenatal-nutrients


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Moringa Bundle 

Gift the new mom in your life this nourishing all-
natural moringa bundle with nutrients for both 

mom and baby! 

This bundle is carefully designed to provide the 
vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and amino acids 
necessary for motherhood. With its inclusion of 

nine essential amino acids as a bonus, this natural 
supplement helps increase milk production 

while ensuring that both mom and child are well 
supported during their transition into parenthood.  

 https://allmoringatree.com/products/moringa-products-
kit-for-breastfeeding-mothers-babies?_pos=1&_

sid=b9ead6f5c&_ss=r

https://allmoringatree.com/products/moringa-products-kit-for-breastfeeding-mothers-babies?_pos=1&_sid=b9ead6f5c&_ss=r
https://allmoringatree.com/products/moringa-products-kit-for-breastfeeding-mothers-babies?_pos=1&_sid=b9ead6f5c&_ss=r
https://allmoringatree.com/products/moringa-products-kit-for-breastfeeding-mothers-babies?_pos=1&_sid=b9ead6f5c&_ss=r


Food & 
Beverage



VAHDAM India

VAHDAM India has expanded into spices this year with 
the launch of VAHDAM Spices, bringing authentic and 

delicious Indian spices to anyone who likes to add 
more flavor to their food and life. VAHDAM Spices have 

zero adulterants, pesticides, color, or toxins. Because 
VAHDAM Spices are grown at the top farms in India, 
sealed fresh at the source, and brought directly to 

consumers’ households, they achieve a higher product 
potency and nutritional value. The Kitchen Essentials 
Spice Box has the core spices anyone needs to start 
cooking including Turmeric Powder, Black Pepper 
powder, Clove whole, Cinnamon Powder, Ginger 

Powder, Cumin powder, Onion Powder, Garlic powder, 
and Himalayan Pink Salt. This spice box is the perfect 

gift for any moms or dads who love to cook and want to 
add more zest into their dishes. 

 https://www.vahdam.com/products/kitchen-essentials-box-
of-9-single-origin-spices

Functional Sleep 
Drink

 https://bluebear.com/products/functional-
sleep-drink

https://www.vahdam.com/products/kitchen-essentials-box-of-9-single-origin-spices 
https://www.vahdam.com/products/kitchen-essentials-box-of-9-single-origin-spices 
 https://bluebear.com/products/functional-sleep-drink
 https://bluebear.com/products/functional-sleep-drink


L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Bushwick Kitchen Gift Sets 
Bushwick Kitchen offers a variety of gourmet condiments and 
ingredients for every dining occasion. Perfect for charcuterie 

boards and a variety of beverages and dishes (from breakfast to 
dessert), they offer culinary gift sets for all palates. Here are some 

spicy gift sets we recommend for parental figures in your life:

Three Knees Spicy Gift Set
Weak Knees Sriracha Gift Set
Bees Knees Honey Gift Set

Bushwick Kitchen is a sauce company that’s here to serve up 
finger-licking, flavor-addicting sauces and condiments for every 

kitchen creative and foodie looking to elevate their meals or 
share a unique culinary gift to inspire friends and family. 

Mother’s Day Sale (May 7-9): 20% off using the code 4Mom23

Father’s Day Sale (June 12-14): 20% off using the code 4dad23

 https://bushwickkitchen.com/collections/gift-sets

Customizable Boards 
and Platters 

The guests at your Mother’s Day brunch will fall in love with 
Lynn & Liana Designs’ customizable boards and platters. This 
hand painted home pieces also double as art in your mom’s 

home. Each board comes in nine colors. No two boards 
are alike because Lynn & Liana uses eco-friendly resin that 

creates stunning designs that are unique to each board. This 
small Manitoba family business has grown tremendously 

since starting in 2018 from a garage set-up. They went from 
producing 100 boards in 2018 to well over 100,000 boards 
in 2022 alone! Now available in 2,000+ stores, 27-year-old 
founder Melissa Funk has done more than jump on the 
charcuterie board craze. She’s reinvented it by crafting 

elegant boards and platters that stand out.   

 https://lynnliana.com

https://bushwickkitchen.com/collections/gift-sets
https://lynnliana.com


Herd & Grace Steaks

Herd & Grace is the new premium delivery service 
for high-quality steaks sourced from pastures 

located in Australia and Tasmania. Sourced from 
ethical farms within the world’s best regions for 
raising beef and lamb, all Herd & Grace products 

are also Halal certified – humanely handled during 
all aspects of production. These environmentally-
conscious steaks are also featured in Michelin and 

AAA rated fine dining steakhouses and eateries 
around the world. 

 https://herdandgrace.com/collections/herd-grace-
steak-boxes

Mother’s Day Artisan 
Chocolate Box

Everything that Mom loves, this box contains 4 
squares of gourmet fudge, 2 chocolate truffles, 

salt water taffy, a Jumbo Peanut Butter Cup 
plus chocolate dipped Oreos.

 https://zcioccolato.com/collections/mothers-day-
gifts/products/mothers-day-artisan-gift-box

https://herdandgrace.com/collections/herd-grace-steak-boxes
https://herdandgrace.com/collections/herd-grace-steak-boxes
https://zcioccolato.com/collections/mothers-day-gifts/products/mothers-day-artisan-gift-box
https://zcioccolato.com/collections/mothers-day-gifts/products/mothers-day-artisan-gift-box


Garden Time



L I F E S T Y L E  C O

Bee Garden Set  290037  
$39.99

Perfect for all garden loving moms! A must 
have for anyone with a green thumb. The set 
includes bee print pruning shears, a trowel 

and garden gloves.  

  https://www.shopnwf.org/product/
bee-garden-set-includes-bee-pruners-

trowel-gloves-290037?c=95&utm_
source=Web&utm_medium=Blog&utm_

campaign=MothersDay&utm_id=Gift_Guide

https://lynnliana.com
https://www.shopnwf.org/product/bee-garden-set-includes-bee-pruners-trowel-gloves-290037?c=95&utm_source=Web&utm_medium=Blog&utm_campaign=MothersDay&utm_id=Gift_Guide 
https://www.shopnwf.org/product/bee-garden-set-includes-bee-pruners-trowel-gloves-290037?c=95&utm_source=Web&utm_medium=Blog&utm_campaign=MothersDay&utm_id=Gift_Guide 
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